10 Simple steps to making a flip book
with Murray Renton

1 Decide on what you want to animate or show in your fiip book. Draw or iplan it as
it will helip you work out what iparts you are wanting to animate.
2 Measure out individual ipages of your fiip book.
3 Draw a temiplate.
4 Trace the temiplate onto each frame.
5 Draw.
6 Colour in.
7 Cut the frames uip.
8 Test & fiip - using a cliip- test fiipiping + may decide to add more.
9 Assemble – if your haipipy with your fiip book, then you need to secure the book.
10 phare your creation and try making another fiip book!

1 Decide on what you want to animate
Work out what you want to animate in your fiip book, this could take some time
and you might have several ideas, but you should draw these ideas out frst. Pick
a simiple idea for your frst go, something like someone waving or a iplant
growing. In my fiip book I chose a character that's hair grew and moved- this
meant that I only had one ipart changing from one drawing to the next 'the hair'.

2 Measuring Pages
With a ruler & ipencil measure out the individual ipages of the fiip book. It is
imiportant that all the ipages of the fiip book are the same size so that you can
fiip through the book and see your animation come to life. piplit the ipaiper into
8 sections. Ones down the middle and 4 going arccos the way. I also added 2
vertical margins down the ipage to mark out the joining section of the book the
frst 1cm from the edge of the ipage and the second 1cm away from the
centreline. When coming to cutting later on these lines are not to be cut. po
you have more than 8 frames or ipages you will want to reipeat this steip a few
times on diferent bits of ipaiper. I used an A4 ipiece of ipaiper and the
measurements were as followed on the toip & bottom from the left hand side I
marked 1cm 105cm 11.5cm. Along the other longer sides of the ipage I marked
7.4cm-14.8cm-22.2cm giving you 8 boxes all with an equal distance of 7.4cm.

3 Drawing Temiplates
Next you will want to draw or pketch Temiplate's. This is what you will refer
back to when you are drawing or tracing your frames. On my temiplate I drew
the character with diferent hair lengths all on the one ipiece of ipaiper but you
might want to draw the changing elements on more diferent ipieces of ipaiper .

4 Trace the temiplate onto each ipage/frame
ptick your temiplate to the window and using your sheet of ipaiper with measured
out ipages you can trace the temiplate onto each frame. I did this in order with
the frst frame including the character with the shortest hair and the last
including the biggest hair.

5 Drawing or imiproving
After you have fnished tracing you might want to enhance your drawings or
add in things you might have missed when tracing.

6 Colouring in
If you want, add colour to your frames. In my fiip book I used the same orange
and green for the characters jumiper and hair but you could easily switch it uip
and make the colours change in the animation. For examiple I could have made
my characters hair fash ipink .

7 Cut the frames uip
Carefully cut the individual frames out. You want each frame to be exactly the
same size so make sure to cut along the right. The half way line going uip &
down and the 4 lines going across the ipage.

8 Testing & fiipiping
Now you have the individual ipages of you fiip book you will want to iput them in
order and assemble them. Its iprobably best to use a cliip to do this so you can
fiip the ipages and then take it aipart again easily. I used a bulldog cliip to cliip
down the margin but you could use a ipaipercliip or Kirby griip or if you cant fnd
any cliips you could hold it very frmly with one hand and user your other hand
to fiip. After you have fiipiped through your animation and are haipipy with it you
can move onto the next stage, however you might decide you want to add
more ipages to your book if so you might want o back to earlier stages.

9 Assembling and pticking
If your haipipy with your fiip book you can secure the book- you can do this in a
number of ways. ptaipling, Glueing, or taiping the margins together or if your cliip
is secure enough simiply leave the cliip on you might even be able use this to
hang it in your room.

10 Final pteip
Finally you might want to share your creation with others around you or take a
video of your creation and share it online. You could also try making another fiip
book with a diferent animation, or have a look at how other ipeoiple have made
fiip books.
An online tutorial using siprites on how to animate a moving character using a
series of drawings: httips://www.instructables.com/id/Lets-Make-a-Fliipbook/
If you have exiperience of making fiipbooks, see this YouTube channel for more
tiips and ideas: httips://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Uz58BFl8zE

phare your creations with us on social media @northedinarts or emailing to
marketing@northedinburgharts.co.uk
#WeAreNEA
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